
t POST REPLIES
1 TOBURLESON

Director of Publishers' Ad-
visory Board Issues

Statement
New York, April 25.?Replying in

a statement last night to the charge

of Postmaster General Burleson that

' he is the victim of an "organized

propaganda," Charles Johnson Post,

director of the Publishers' Advisory

Board, declared that it was not the

publishers of the country who needed

defense but the postmaster general

himself. He asserted that demorali-

zation of the postal service was a

fact which every business man and

American home was able to judge

out of their own experience.

"The amazing official statement by
Postmaster General Burleson in his
own defense, following his refusal
to transmit the news dispatch of the

New York World because such dis- j
patch reflected upon his incapacity,
is a challenge to every serious think-
ing American?even though he re-
scinded such order the following
days." said Mr. Post.

"Whether the postal service is good
or bad, is not a matter of argument
or of Mr. Burleson's personal opinion, j
The public knows from its own ex- |
perienees, suffered day by day from |
the camps in Franco to the commerce j
of Frisco, and as evidenced by the \u25a0
impartial investigations and the re- Jsolutions of the most reliable busi- j
ness organizations of the country.

' "What Mr. Burleson calls organized
propaganda is the expression of sen-
' ii-ment of hundreds and hundreds of
responsible business organizations
with tlr/sir many thousands of busi-
ness members, chamber of commerce,

educational institution. Labor or-
ganizations. religious organizations
and cultural organizations that have
formally condemned the various in-
efficient postal methods and prinei-

. pies which he champions.
"He specifically upholds the vicious

i , and un-American postal zone law
with its unfair postage increases
against distant American communi-
ties, am alleges that the publishers

'. of the country, newspapers and peri-
odicals. are in a conspiracy to ruin
him. Those whom Postmaster Gen-
eral Burleson is attacking by means |
of the zone law are not publishers. |
but they are the reading men and
women, the reading homes of this |
Nation. For by this postal zone law j
he demands that any periodical shall I
cost more in postage to an American '
reader because of and in proportion |
to that reader's accidental remote-
ness from any point of publication. ,

Bay Rum Must Be
Denatured in W. Va.,

For Selling Purposes
: Charleston, W. Va., April 25.?The

sale of bay rum in West Virginia,
except when denatured, is in violation
of the Slate prohibition law, accord-
ing to notification sent to all drug-

gists by State Tax Commissioner W.
S. Hallaman.

The Commissioner safes that he
has not been disposed to interfere
with the sale of bay rum for legiti-
mate medicinal purposes, but in view I
of continued complaints that are made j
regarding the sale of the preparation,
lie is forced to place it under a ban.
Bay rum may be sold, said Mr. Halla- I
man, when it has been denatured so I
as to make it absolutely impossible |
as beverage.

Spanish Agents Held
For Plotting Against

American Government
Tampa. Fla., April 25.?Agents of

the United States secret service have ]
taken into custody Marcellna Garcia
and Jesus Sanchez upon charges of
plotting to further un-American pro- '
paganda. The two are said to be
Spanish syndicalists and are charged
with implication in plots against the
Government at New York and Phila-
delphia. They will be held here pend-
ing arrival of a presidential warrant \u25a0
to deport them.

Fine German For
Selling Toy Which

Showed Allies Losing
Krefeld. Germany, April 25.?Bel-

gian military authorties in this part
--*? ? of occupied Germany recently fined
~ the German manager of a krefeld

department store 10,000 marks for
selling to German civilians a set of

HI? tin soldiers in German "field gray"
jr uniforms overpowering toy soldiers

representing troops of the Allies.

Special Amusement Tax
to Be Levied on Germans

Berlin, April 25.?German pleasure
seekers will be called upon to pay
considerable part of the cost of the
war through a special amusement

tax which will form an important
part of the government's new finan-
cial policy. The tax will apply to

admissions to theaters, concerts, the
movies and dances. Starting at ten
per cent, on the cheaper tickets it
rises to thirty per cent, on the price
of better seats.

The passion for amusement after
long years of war Is so great that
the tax is not expected to discourage
attendance at theaters.

Gambling is in great favor in Ger-
many just now, and the playing card
tax which in ordinary times would
be considered prohibitive is expected j
to have practically no effect on sales I
of cards.

COULDN'T FOOL HIM
"The 'orn of the 'unter is 'eard on ,

the "ill,"said the little boy at the Ragged j
School treat. But somehow his verision j
of that line in "Kathleen Mavourneen" j
jarred on the nerves of the old squire, j

"My little man," he said, kindly "why I
don't you put a few more aitches in I
your song?"

"Garn!" advised the little man, po- >
litely. "Don't you know there ain't
no 'h' in moosic? It only goes up ter

G !"?London leads.

PRECARIOUS SITUATION
"How about a jury for this automo-

bile colliding case?"
"We're up a tree," said the lawyer on

the other elde.
"How so?"
"AVell, a jury of motor owners will

P he as wise as all-get-out about an af-
fair of this kind.

m ,
"True."

"5J "While a Jury of nonmotorists may
* eoak the pair of ua"?Kansas City

Journal.
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Barristers Alarmed
Over Bill Admitting

Women to Practice

WILSON DENIES
SECRET TREATY

London, April 25.?British conser-

vatism sometimes finds strange ob-

stacles in the path of progress. One

of these threatens the proposal now
before Parliment. and strongly sup-

ported by a former Lord Chancellor,
Lord Buckmaster, for the admission
of women to the bar to practice as

Has Entered Into no Alliance
, With Powers of

Europe

Washington, April 23.?Scretary Tu-
multy in a statement issued last night
at the White House said a cablegram
had been received from President
Wilson in Paris "giving positive and
unqualified denial" to reports that
"The President had entered into a
secret alliance or treaty with some
of the great /powers."

The statement given out at the

White House at the direction of Mr.
Tumulty said: f

Robinson's fvUptown Department Store |\
Third and Broad Sts. \u25a0 1

2l Dark Blue Suits Mrfj
Have Been Repriced Today m |
The woman who did not buy a suit before BAl; j

J Easter will greatly appreciate these unusual SSm j /Kg
$ bargains during this week end. v® j/j2P

Prices $ 1 5.00 to $35.00. W*
Actually worth one-third more. j/ \V

Suits Dresses
Suits of serge in navy blue, d1 C f|fl Crepe de Chine Dresses in navy blue and

belted and box effects ...
$1 black; also foulard silk dresses. Some have

the collarless neck line and flared cuffs

Suits of serge, poplin and poiret twill, with others have soft white geor- 1C HA
box and plainly tailored coats Also gette collars and cuffs ... JL OoVJvF
belted (jOC AH
models, Street and Afternoon Dresses of taffeta,

georgette, serge and Jersey. Some made

Suits of serge, poiret twill, silvertone and with the side draped styles others with
tricotine?All the new models of the season, tunic effects with beading and silk stitch

ISS*. ,he .b,ouse s3s.oo ?T. !or $25.00

\7| Robinsons \f
\u25bc Uptown Department Store \u25bc

Fininh the job Third and Broad Sts. "oy v ""r """""

barristers. It is the ancient require-

ment that candidates for the bar must

eat a certain number of dinners in

one of the Inns of Court of the Tem-

ple to qualify to take their parts in

the administration of the law.

There are four of these Inns, each
maintains a large mess. Every stu-
dent must be enrolled in one, and
must dine there a fixed minimum of
evenings before he may appear in
court in wig and gown.

The admission of women would ruf-
fle the old traditions, and bring in a
new and unwelcome atmosphere, say
the objectors. The messes are sub-
divided into parties X four who
combine on wine rations, and they
ask how could the other sex fit into
this arrangement? No racial lines
are drawn in the Temple. Many-
natives of Africa, of India, and all the
races of the Orient and other faraway

I lands, are admitted and sit harmon-
iously at the tables with the British
members and candidates of the
court. But the suggestion of throw-
ing down the barrier of sex seems
10 the barristers an alarming inno-
vation.

To Establish Food Depots
For Use of Roald Amundsen
fhrixtlnnin. April 25.?The Nor-

wegian government has arranged to
put food depots at different places
on Grant Land from Cape Columbia
to Robeson canal for the use of Roatd
Amundsen who, in the summer of
1920, expects to make a final dash
for the Pole on skis and with sleighs
byway of Grant Land or Winter
Harbouron Melville Island.

The Danish explorer Knud Rasmus-
sen soon will leave for Greenland
with provisions for the food depots
at Cape Columbia.

INSPECT HOG ISLAND
Philadelphia, April 25.?Ten mem-

bers of the Japanese aeronautical
commission. accompanied by the
naval attache of the Japanese em-
bassy at Washington, made an all
day tour of the Hog Island shipyard
yesterday. Members of the commis-
sion expressed their admiration of the
plant. To-day they visited the Phila-
delphia navy yard where they in-
spected the air craft plant.

"In view of the fact that certain
newspapers of wide circulation
throughout the country have Inti-
mated that the President had entered
into a secret alliance or freaty with
some of the great powers, I conveyed
this information to the President and
am to-day in receipt of a cablegram
from him giving positive and un-
qualified denial to this story."

Press dispatches from Paris sever-
al days ago said it was understood
that the President was considering
an understanding with France pro-
viding for the assistance of the
United States in event of any future
aggression on the part of Germany.
These dispatches asserted that the
President upon his return might lay
the details of such an understanding
before the Senate.

fCOAL AT LAST|
| ||lj We believe that we can SOLVE ALL YOUR COAL ||||
i '(j TROUBLES with our NEW HARD COAL. Ask any- X

ll'li one who has tried it what they think of it.
Coal is expensive. Why not get what you pay for? ...

X the Best ?

There's no slate and bone in

Oar New Hard Coal?Burns jjj
x down to a fine white powder |
| ?no more big ash piles S 1

From a hundred or more new customers who have tried
111 our New Hard Coal, we have had but one answer? X

gjj "IT IS THE VERY BEST COAL WE HAVE EVER USED" [ll] i
, X A trial order will convince you that we have THE fiji

jjjj BEST COAL ON THE MARKET.

if McCREATH BROS. jj
jj| 567 Race Street Both Phones jjiji

JOYFUL EATING
Unless your food is

digested without the after-
math of painful acidity,the
joy is taken out of both

'eating and living.

Kt-noiDS
are wonderful in their help
to the stomach troubled
with over-acidity. Pleas-
ant to take?relief prompt
and definite.
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GERMAN RULERS
TO LURE PRESS

Will Establish Palatial Quar-
ters For Journalists

in Berlin

Zurich, April 25.?According to re-
ports reaching here from Berlin, the
rulers of new Germany have re-
solved to surpass all the efforts of
their predecessors in the exercise of
official influence over the press.

Immediately opposite the German
Foreign Office stands <ne of the
palaces of the Royal House of Prussia,

which of late years has been oc-
cupied by Prince Frederick Leopold,
a cousin of the former Emperor.
This palace is to becojne the head-
quarters of the new press bureau
which the government will create
soon. It will be more than a mere
government department, for it also
will contain a club for journalists.

One part of the palatial building,
a Berlin dispatch says, will be de-
voted to the offices of officials whose
work will be that of inspiring the
press, and the remainder will be

transformed into luxurious club-
rooms.

There will be a library, writing-

rooms, reading-rooms, smoking-
rooms, billiard-rooms, , a restaurant,

an American bar, lounge rooms and
a gymnasium, with a telegraph office
conveniently attached.

Every conceivable device. It is
stated, will be employed to capture
and retain the sympathies of news-
paper men.

SIXTH SET OF TWINS
London, April 25.?King George has

sent a donation to a woman in Guern-

sey who has just given birth to her
sixth set of twins and has ten others
children. F.ighteen members of this
family are living.,^'

KEM^MLSAM
Will Stop thai Couch

GUARANTEED

New Minister in Omsk
Government Is Young Man
Omsk, Siberia, April 25.?One of the

younger men attached to the Omsk
government is N. Zeflroff, the new
Minister of Supplies, who was born
near Simbirsk, the son of the village
schoolmaster. In 1906 he completed
his studlps at the academy of Sim-

birsk and entered the Polytechnic In-
stitute of Petrograd, receiving his
degree of doctor of political economy.
As a young man Zeflroff took an ac-
tive interest in the work of the zem-
styos and in municipal politics gen-
erally.

At the election of last Constituent
Assembly Zefiroft was the candidate
of the Nationalist party. He is an
active worker and an ardent cham-
pion of the rights of the people.

Use McNeil's Pain Extcrminator--Ad

f X

j Cut-Rate Book Store
I Send postal for book bargain lists. |

lAURAND'S. 925 N. 3rd St. Bell Tel. I
20,000 new. old, rare books, all sub- I
Jects; open evenings; books bought I

10


